The purpose of this study is to analyze the factors that influencing the financial behavior among universities and post graduate colleges student's in Narowal. The quantitative approach was used in this study by distributing questionnaires. A sum of total 237accurate and useable questionnaires have been received. Pearson correlation and multiple regression analysis were used for analyzing data. The empirical findings show that there is a direct positive and significant effect of financial attitude, financial knowledge, and financial self-efficacy on financial behavior. The financial self-efficacy has the highest contribution. This study also provides an opportunity for further researchers to use the financial satisfaction as a mediator.
Introduction
Behavioral finance is comparatively newborn and advance field of study that spread behavioral psychology to economic decisions to guide and to understand why impartial people can usually make unsound decisions when they have money and want to invest. Behavioral finance is a framework that additive some part of standard finance and changes other parts.
Financial behavior is the credential to captive all the decision making of an individual, family, society or a state by understanding the impact of these decisions on a specific situation for right decisions related to their money management and also give them a chance for planning their expenses or savings. In this study researcher mainly wanted to know which factors influences of financial behavior of a person? Financial knowledge is very important element through which financial behavior can be identified. Financial self-efficacy is another important element through that financial behavior influenced. When researchers examined the study then founded that financial attitude also has a great impact on financial behavior. Financial attitude play an effective role in demonstrating the accomplishment or disappointment of a person's financial behavior (Susan, 2018) . Financial attitude by Eagly and chaiken (1993) explain the psychological inclination, the easiest way to understand liked or disliked attitude. Financial attitude demonstrate the smartness of an individual to select or reject an option of investment while making financial decisions. The greater the investors financial attitude, the greater the observance to invest its finances, so financial attitude have a great impact on financial behavior (Eagly, 1993) . Individuals must have knowledge to make planning or take decisions about their finance (Ibrahim, 2013) . The mainly focus of this study are university students who have knowledge about financial management, because through learning financial management students get more financial information which is enough to enhance their financial knowledge and financial attitude. This research sample's knowledge related to finance is relatively high because the students which select as a sample are the universities student's and post graduate college's students in Narowal, so they have great information and knowledge regarding finance due to study the course of financial management. The more knowledge an individual have about finance the more better the financial behavior of him. This type of behavior demonstrate that a person who have financial knowledge he/she must have more credentials to manage their financial affairs such as regulate their family needs, with sequent paying their bills, define saving patterns and for the future perspective better planning to manage their finance (Ida, 2010) . Financial self efficacy is a way in which an individual or a group of people realized that they are much efficient to handle or cope with a situation. Knowledge and self efficacy are the basis for behavioral changing to take place but both have a minor difference in the sense of efficacy; because self efficient people feel that they are capable to take efficient decisions about their financial affairs (Bandura, 1977) . In the condition of either financial knowledge or either financial self-efficacy or may be both students have to be motivated to take decisions for improving their financial behavior (Sharon, 2017) . This study inquires the behavior of the students of the universities and post graduate colleges about their financial affairs those who were incline by the variable of financial attitude, financial knowledge, and financial self-efficacy.
Objectives
1-To examine the relationship between financial knowledge and financial behavior.
2-
To determine the impact of financial self-efficacy on financial behavior. 3-To access the effect of financial attitude on financial behavior.
Literature Review Effect of Financial knowledge on financial behavior
Education can improve the financial knowledge of an individual. If more individuals get education then obviously their financial knowledge will be enhance due to the reason of their ability of choosing different tools of better financial investments. A person who has financial knowledge he will have been extra aware towards their future. So that, those persons are always strain to explore the different methods to secure their savings (Arifin, 2018) . If a person has less financial knowledge than he may face different problems to managed their finance (Hilgert, 2003) .
Many studies results shows that financial knowledge has direct positive and significant impact on financial behavior, which describe that the more financial knowledge a person has then it enhance the financial behavior (Hilgert, 2003 , & Herawati, 2018 . The behavior which students learnt during their study is due to their financial literacy which impact on their future decision making. Another study shown that positive behavior due to financial knowledge related to managing finance enhance financial safety, decrease financial pressure and enhance person's self esteem (Kumar, 2017) .
Effect of financial self-efficacy on financial behavior
Self efficacy is basically an individual's believe on himself that he or she has enough capabilities to manage their financial decisions and can take efficient decisions. In this research this variable is related to student's confidence in their personal capacity to transform financial conduct to a superior way. Nowadays financial instruction isn't the main component that can change individual budgetary conduct toward a superior way. "A central point affecting customer conduct is simply the inclination adequacy which is having the trust in one's capacity to manage a circumstance without being overpowered (Lown, 2011) . So that, it shows that financial self-efficacy build a narrative in an individual's mind that about well managing their finance which impact on his behavior. Other study findings indicated that financial self-efficacy negatively effect on the students financial behavior regarding credit instruments utilization. This demonstrates that those students who consider themselves efficient in managing finance will decrease silly conducts. Accordingly to this situation, it may be inferred that financial self viability affects financial behavior. The higher an individual's financial self-efficacy the better their budgetary conduct (Kennedy, 2013) .
Effect of financial attitude on financial behavior
For financial progress and failure financial attitude is playing an essential role. A Positive attitude will affect positive behavior. If an individual's financial attitude is good and appropriate then it must effect on financial behavior. Without the utilization of an appropriate attitude in financial behavior it is critical for students to save their investment in future (Ameliawat, 2018). Financial attitude can be determine as mental tendency that expressed while assessing money management or taking financial decisions related to financial behavior (Parrotta, 1998) . Many researches result support that financial attitude play a vital impact in demonstrating the financial behavior of an individual (Davis and Schumm, 1987, & Shih, 2014) . Financial attitude also define and develop the patterns of spending, savings, and idle money (Furnham, 1984) .
Hypotheses H1: Financial knowledge has a direct positive impact on financial behavior. H2: Financial self efficacy has a direct positive impact on financial behavior. H3: Financial attitude has a direct positive impact on financial behavior.
Methodology
This study based upon the quantitative technique to analyze theories and variables with the help of following theoretical model. This model demonstrates that how financial knowledge, financial selfefficacy and financial attitude impact on the financial behavior of students.
Figure 1. Theoretical Model

Population and sample
The target sector in this research was universities and Post graduate colleges in Narowal. The target population is the students of BBA, MBA and M.com who study the subject of financial management. Population was selected on the basis that the students who were studied financial management are able to response well about the drivers which impact on financial behavior. The sampling technique of this research was random sampling. This study's sample size was 280 students.
Technique of Data Collection
In this study the method of data collection was questionnaire. Questionnaire was anticipated to collect data about the financial behavior, financial attitude, financial self-efficacy and financial knowledge. A questionnaire of financial knowledge and financial attitude adopted the previous study of Setyawati, I. and suroso, S. (2016) item from 15 -23. A questionnaire of financial self-efficacy adopt the previous study of Lown, J.M (2016) item from 1 to 5, the number 6 question was not considered because this question is related to job holder persons and in this research the respondent are students. A questionnaire of financial knowledge adopted previous study of RAJNA A/P R.ANTHONY (2011). Questionnaires were distributed to 280 students but 249 responses were collected in which 12 questionnaires were not completely filled so we get 237 exact filled questionnaires.
Technique of Analyzing Data
The total number of 237 respondents detail data entered into SPSS, and then the individual data analyzed in group basis. Descriptive statistics tells regarding the intensity of financial behavior, financial attitude, financial self-efficacy and financial knowledge which can be seen in the terms of This study results show that the value of skewness of all variables within the range of ±1. The result of kurtosis show that the all variables value is with the range of ±3. Thus the results show that data are normally distributed.
Results and Discussion Normality Test
Reliability Test
The reliability test is a steady tool through which researcher easily check the reliability of data. In "SPSS" cronbach's Alpha test was used and the relative standard for this test is 0.70; it shows if the Cronbach's Alpha is 0.70 than it reliable. Table 2 , which show that the "Cronbach's Alpha" value is .849. The Cronbach's Alpha value is more than 0.70. So, that results of all variable and data are reliable.
Reliability Statistics
Pearson Correlation Analysis
Correlation is the way of assessing or evaluating the relationship between variables. The Pearson correlation will indicate the strength and significance relationship between two variables. Relationship between financial attitude and financial behavior Analysis in the above table 3, described that Pearson correlation between financial attitude and financial behavior results were positive. The value of Pearson correlation was .518 and the significance of the variable was 0.000 so that the significance was less than 0.05. The results show that there is a moderate relationship between financial attitude and financial behavior.
Relationship between financial self-efficacy and financial behavior
Based on the above table 3, show that's the Pearson correlation results between financial selfefficacy and financial behavior value has significantly positive. The value of Pearson correlation is .579 and the significance value is .000 where the value of significance is less than 0.05. The results show that there is fair positive and significance relationship between financial self-efficacy and financial behavior.
Relationship between financial knowledge and financial behavior
According to the results in the table 3 shows that the Pearson correlation between financial knowledge and financial behavior is positive. The Pearson correlation value which is .572 and the significance value is .000, where the value of significance is less than the .05. The result shows that there is moderate positive and significance relationship between financial knowledge and financial behavior. According to the above table 4, it demonstrates that R square is .414, which indicates that financial attitude, financial self-efficacy and financial behavior have impact up to 41.4% toward financial behavior among the management students in Narowal. On the other hand the multitude of the residue coefficient (100-41.5) = 58.5 was clarified by alternate factors outside the model. The F-test part in ANOVA analysis according to above table 5 the value of F is 54.907 that is significant at level 0.000. Hence, the overall regression model for financial attitude, financial self-efficacy and financial knowledge is appropriately describing the difference in financial behavior among management students in Narowal. The analysis results in the table 6 describe, the equation of regression of the impact of financial attitude, financial self-efficacy and financial knowledge on financial behavior can be formulated as below: Financial Behavior (y) = 0.160 financial attitude + .353finanical self-efficacy + .221 financial knowledge From the table 6, financial attitude has significantly impact toward financial behavior the management students (sig. = 0.047, t=1.998, β = 0.160). The result indicates that if one unit increased in financial attitude, then it will lead to increase the financial attitude among management's students by 0.160 keep the all other variables constant. This research is also related to many other studies (Ameliawati, M. & Setiyani, R. (2018) ; YAP, C, J, R., KOMALASARI, F. & HADIANSAH, I. (2016) ) who stated that financial attitude significantly effect on financial behavior. From the coefficient table 6, financial self-efficacy has significant positive influence toward financial behavior of management students (sig. = 0.00, t = 5. 387, β= .353) . The result indicates that if one unit increased in financial self-efficacy; it will direct to enhancing the financial self-efficacy among students by 0.353 keep the all other variables constant. This research is also related to other study (Herawati,T. N, Candiasa, M, Yadnyana, K & Suharsono, N. (2018) ). From the coefficients table 6, the financial knowledge has significant positive impact toward financial behavior among management students (sig. 0.013, t = 2.499, β = .221). The result indicates the financial knowledge is increase by one unit; it will lead to increase the financial knowledge among management students by .221 keep all other variables constant. This research is also related to many other studies (YAP, C, J, R., KOMALASARI, F. & HADIANSAH, I. (2016) ; Ida, and Dwinta. (2010) ) who stated that financial knowledge significantly effect on financial behavior. This research shows that all the independent variables (financial attitude, financial self-efficacy, and financial knowledge) have direct, significant and positive impact on the dependent variable (financial behavior). The result shows that financial knowledge, financial self-efficacy and financial attitude have positive value of beta but the financial self-efficacy has more impact or plays a vital role all than other independent variables in determining the financial behavior. This study's results also describe that variable's relations move to word positive way that means the greater the financial self-efficacy of the management students the more better their financial affairs. Financial self-efficacy determines that if the students have more self-efficacy then it will minimize their irrational credit seeking behavior (Kennedy & Brian, 2013) .
Regression Analysis
ANOVA Analysis
Regression Coefficient
Conclusion
This study purpose was to exploring the impact of three financial behavior drivers (financial attitude, financial self-efficacy and financial knowledge) on financial behavior. Researchers wanted to know which factors influenced on financial behavior among management students in universities of Narowal who have studied financial management. The finding shows that all the variables are normally distributed and have a positive and significant impact on financial behavior. It is founded that financial attitude, financial self-efficacy and financial knowledge significantly demonstrate the financial behavior of an individual, group, or organization. Our contribution in this study is firstly to add-up financial attitude as an independent variable and wanted to know its impact on financial behavior. Financial Attitude is an easiest way to explain a person's financial behavior through knowing the smartness of a person regarding their financial decisions. Another thing is that the researcher wanted to know the financial drivers (financial knowledge, financial self-efficacy, and financial attitude) impact of financial behavior among management students in the city Narowal.
Limitations & Future Research
This study has certain limitations for example time, resources and small sample size used in this study for data collection. This study also provides an opportunity for further researchers to use the financial satisfaction as a mediator. Another limitation is to enlarge the sample size or to use the technique of multistage random sampling.
